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Irot Javawxrdane is a resident indiviclu
iom the unive^it) n. n.. 0".; ;;;;J'::"ff::r"#:: il:T.H::: "_also. La. . .rrbJi.hcd J hu.irrc.r trnrn 0
taFwardane) caled.,Ce:vron 

"u"^,.,,, 
l'o*'ott 

(Managed by his wife Dr' sutheslxla

equipnents. rolowing information o, 
"..t' 

"oto'too' 
$hich inporl and salc of all meciical

ofassessment 2016/2017 
rf, Jalaryardrne is pro\ided in respecl oi. the ),ear

L Ernploymenl income

Covemmcnt pension - Rs: 1.320.000/_
Conmuted pension _ lts: g50.000i,_

He receireLl sllan ol Rs_UJrl |0rl /".,.,. per T_ I0r p., rlu,rrrrnev.\pJ.JR. ).r,U0 -Dc,.mut rJro.a,renj<,td:nment rlt,.!!rnu(.,
Vehiclc allowance _ (8j,000 x t2) 1.020.000/

\et agricu,r rrc ir corrc I( /.)r,0 0U0 - t:rdju\lerl
rb'orb<J re.:c.,lrrrrc lor..,rn,tgt,, ,,,\\ LJ lrum !FJ

X, Agiculture income

Profit lrom llusiness

Net profit from ,.Ceylon

for tax purposes). ho{eveL therc was a urr

Y/A 2015,/t016 ofRsr 950.000/-.

Chcinist,, ol. Rs.6, 130.000/- (Refer fhc ndcs)

l].1)Surnnaq.ofp&LAlC

loss Prcfit

ldd: 0ther lncome

I_orry hir.iJ]g inr:ome

Shop builclilg Rcntal

Rs.

80_000

incomc 600.000

Rs.

r7.656.000



Profit on sale oflorrv

Administrntion, Finance and all ofhcr Erpcnses

Net profit

160.000

540.000

(40.000)

6,380,000

(1.558.000)

.{10,(nxl

I ti . " I 
' 
) ( ) . 

( 
) 
( 

) 
( )

(!J l(1,!)!l1l)

6. -1130, 000

(3.2) Balance Sheet as at 31.03,2017

Assets Employed

Non Current Assets

Land and Buildings

Motor Vehicles

Iumittlle

Currept Assefs

Stock

Debtors

Less: Bad debt provision

Cash at Bank

Cash in hand

EquiE and liabilit'ies

Capiral

Net Profi1

Less: Dralr,.ings

Non-Current Liabilities

Long 'l-erm Loan , FINB

Current Li:rbilit'ies
_lrade 

Creditors

3,s00,000

3,800.000

i80.000

7.480.000

5.478,000

500,000

500.000

70.000

6"548.000

1.1.028,000

6.700.000

4.822.000

11,s22,000

I
r.500,000

1.006.000



Ffied Assets

& Buildin.e

and Building

Vehicles

) Provision for Depreciation

Op/ Eialance

(Rs.)

600,000

1,020,000

70,000

0p/tsalance

at cost' (lls)

2.500.000

4.000.000

120,000

Additions

(Rs.)

1.000,000

1.600.000

60.000

(Rs.)

120.000

s00.000

20.000

I)isposals

(Rs.)

1.800.000

C/Balrnce

(Rs,)

3.500,000

3.800,000

180,000

Brlanrc

(Rs.)

720.00t)

1,040,000

90.000

Disposal

(Rs.)

,180.000

The opening balance ol'land and buildings represents the business \!as constlucted by

his father in thi. vear oi Assessmert 200712003. Dudng the Y/A 20i6/2017, hc has

conshucted a shop building and the same has been rented out from 01.10.2016 for a

monthl) rent ofRs: 100.000,/-.

The motor vehicle opening balance includes: (i) A van that \1'i1s plrchased on

01.04.2013 lir Rs. 1,200.000/-, (ii) A lorry was purchased on 01.06.201:1 and (iii) A

car \ras purchased durine rhe Y/A 2015/20i6. The lony $'as sold in November 2016

and a new lorrl u'as prLrcliased in FebNarv 2017.

7) All other assets in thc opeing balance rvere purchased by him in 201112014.

Total sales for the )iear u'as Rs. 71.600.50{,!- (NBT deducted at the P&L A1C was Rs:

195,000/ )

I

Lor-ry

Car

Some of the informrtion 1rom the Etpenses

ll) lnsuuice Shop - 50,000/

Lil'e - 125.000i- (lt is a polic) for u,hich rhe prcniurn is payable

amuallv ovcr a periol oftcn vears).

ll) \,Iotor Vehicle Maintcnance

Rs. 155.000,1

1ts.65.000j-

Rs.5(1.000/-

3



Iffi:H*l
'-''l;jl:";;."cbc. Qs rnn. 

I
Basker (Cash loirn giren lo an Ex- Employee) Rs. 1,000/ 

|

11 1,', lii.".j,.-#:T::::::i:.T::'::ffiH;", ;:'il **,'...,,,1

{,1.6r Donarions 
I

To the President firnd Rs.75,000/- 
|

'I o an approved cha t,v b"v goods Rs. 25,000/- 
|

To the Royal collcge Basket ball teant- cash,.Rs. 50,000/- 
i(4.7) He has obtained a Packing machine on a leilse agreement for 0+ \carsq

0r.06.2016. I 
I

l'hc moull v rental payable was Rs. 15.000- 
|

(,1.8) All four quarlerly IT paynents \r,ere made one month .head to the due dJte jo{

quarter. I lence, he is entitling lbr 107u discount. (To1al S/A pa)'ments R\: q0.000'i

Assumed all other expenses and out goings arc allowable for t'ar purpose, ard

dcdurtcd rlrerd\ -



IAYE deducted for the year r"as Rs. 305,520/-

He is living in a house inherited fiom his parents Net Annual Value of rhis house is

Rs.l80-000/-

Prof. Jayawardane has another house at Peradeniya and the same was rented out for

Rs.80, 000/- per month fiom Apl.il 2016. Raling assessment ofthis house is Rs.140, 000/-

and rates are paid at 2002.

During the year 2016./2017, he has received FD interest (WHT

Prof. Jayawardane has obtained a housing loan from National

the house at Peradeniya. During the year he has paid Rs.600,

intcrest on this loan and capital repayments respectively.

the above information, you are recluired to assess follouings

year of assessment 20 16/201 7.

Ta\able income,

Gross income tax payable, and,

Balance tax payabLe.

(60 Marks)

No-02

only any of two ofthe follou,ing questions.

State u,hat is "Self-Assessnent" and "Volunteer Conpliance" (Tax & Retum)

Short note Qualifying payments and kind of limitations ($ith t$'o examples)

What is the due date to Submit the IT retum? And $hat are the consequences for not

Submitting the above ieturn in time? \
T i.t our Lhe circum.tlnce. ll)ar an a". (. \menl to be made lot a I c\pdJ erI

(20 a 2:40 Mnrks)

deducted) Rs.276, 000/-.

Savings Baik to construct

0001 and Rs.750, 000 as

of Prof. Jayawardane for


